
thought to have done wonder's for Sir
Lionel's child.

Lady Ans, bending over the reviving
mother, drank in the nectar wine of her
thankful smile when she was assured that
her baby had rallied, and was doingwell.
Lady Ana met Sir Lionel on his return,
and told him or the blessed change in
wife and child; arid ho prosing her
hands and kissing her cheeks, called her
"Rho angel who had oome to the rescue of
his angels."

Then Lady Ana shut himself into her
own roomy whioh she had locked before
she went away, and, now kept looked, ad-
mitting only her own old nurse. She
knelt by the bed on which had been laid
the body of the &lad baby, and she tried
to pray for God's forgiveness, and that
He would bring good to those she loved
out of the evil of her lying work.

Rising, she took the little corps into
her arms and wept over it; weeping as
she had not wept since the night before-
her sister left her.

:Her old nurse, standing by her, mut-
tered—

"It's, easy enough to see. If her baby
had been Sir Lionel's she'd have found
"a mother's heart for it. See her put, this
child against her breast !—she who
loathed the touch of the other, and would
not suffer it to be laid there."

*eanwhilo Lady Ana rocking the
child, the dead child, on her bared bo-
t:WI—

" Poor broken lilyj' you shall not
be defrauded of your burial baptism
of tears, nor of your cradling on a loving
breast. For your father's sake I love
yon, baby ! For your sweet mother's
sake I love you, baby! For your own
sake, and because I have wronged you, 1
love you, baby-1 love you."

So she went on rocking and murmur-
ing and weeping, till the old nurse, fear-
ing for her reason, took the little corpse
from her, and stealthily carried it away.

(To be Continued.),

PETERSBURG
Petersburg is a handsome and flour-

ishing post town and port of entry of
Dinwiddie county, Va., on the right or
south bank of the Appomattox river, at
the crossing of the Great Southern rail-
road, 22 miles south of Richmond, and
10 miles from James river at City Point.
It is the third town in Virginia, in re-
spect of population, and possesses ex-
tensive facilities for business. Vessels of
one -hundred tons can ascend the rivers
to the landing, six miles below. The
south side railroad has its eastern ter-
minus at this place, and the Appomattox
railroad connects it with City Point,
at the mouth of the river. The large
vessels engaged In the trade at Peters-
burg discharge 'there cargoes at City
Point. Large quantities of flour and
tobacco were exported from this place.
The quantity of tobacco exported in 1851
amounted to 7,222 hogshead in 1852 to
10,489 hogsheads; and in 1853 to 11,-
405 hogsheads. Petersburg was well
built, and contained two churches of the'
Presbyterians, two of the Methodists,
two of Episcopalians, one of the Bab-
tists, and one of the Catholics, besides
several places of worship for the colored
people". It had also three banks, several
cotton factories, one woollen factory, two
rope walks, one iron furnace, six forges.
and numerous mills of various kinds.
Three newspapers were established there
The falls of the river, which arrest the
ascent of the tide immediately above Pe-
tersburg furnish extensive water power.
Around these falls a canal has been con-
structed, by which means small boats as-
cend the river for about 100 miles. The
limits of the borough include the decay-
ed village of Blanford, in Prince George
county, which was once superior to Pe-
tersburg in some respects. The remains
of its church were among the most inter-
esting and picturesqueruins of Virginia,
In 1815 a great fire occurred there, by
which nes.rly4,oo houses were consumed.
The shipping of the port June 30, 1852,
amounted to an aggregate of 404 regis-
tered and 2,110 tons enrolled and licensed.
Of the latter 2,091 tons were employed
in the coal trade, and 322 tons in steam
navigation. The foreign arrivals for the
year were sixteen (tons 10,147,) ofwhich
five (tons 273,) were by American ves-
sels. The clearances for foreign ports
were ten (tons 4,102,) six of which (tons
3,906,) wore in foreign bottoms. The
population in 1850 was 18,010, and in
1858 about 15,000.—Richmond, the ob-
jective point of General Grant's move-
ment, contained in.1850 a population of
27,570, and in 1854, 34389. At the
commeneement of the war the popula-
tion was about 40,000. Petersburg is
the grand center for five lines of rail-
roads. The City Point road, 10 miles
long; the Norfolk road, 80 miles long;
the Great Western road 164 miles to
Weldon, and 162 to Wilmington; the
Petersburg and Lynchburg road 123
miles, and the Richmond and Peters-
burgroad, 22 miles

• -MTRE-SOLLOIVIZIO.A.NEODOTE is Old
enough to have been forgotten by most of
the present generation, but it is good
enough to be preserved :—"A renowned
clergyman preached rather a long sermon
-froth the text, 'Thou art weighed in the
balance and found wanting.' AfterAbe,
congregation had listened about an
hour, some began to get 'weary and vent
outs' others soon followed, greatly,to theannoyance of the"'minister. Anotherperson started,. whereupon the parsonutupped in his sermon, and said, 'That is:right, gentlemen,as fast es you are weigh-:ed, pass. out!' He continued his sermonat some. length after that; but no ono dis.turbedhiin by leaving."

grave

A Certain old lady whenever She, hires
seriantnaan always.askS, "9414you whis,

tier, Ombeing aSked the re'ason-of this
ourioin - question, shesays that she al-
ways' makes him Whistle when he goes
to-draiv the ale ,until ho returns,' thus
*oaring him frau tasting:,
MEE

An Old Stratagem Tried Again.
From the Now York Evening Post.'

.More than ton days ago, we, know en
the best authority, General Grant inform-
ed the War Department of thefact that
certain troops had been sent by-,Lee into
the valley, with orders to orossthe Poto-
mac and do what damage they could in
Pennsylvania and Maryland. Grant in-
formed the Secretary of War of Lee's di-
rections and intentions, told him what
force to expect, and showed, inshort, that
he knew what was goingon. At the same
time ho made all the necessary prepara-
tions to meet the plans of the rebels.
IHe did not, however, attempt to guard
every foot of railroad near the Potomac;
he did not lino that river with troops, so
as to prevent.the crossing of rebel troop-
ers; he did not break up his own plans, to
counteract those of Lee; if he had he
would haVe done precisely what Leo wan-
ted. No; Grant left something for the
soldiers in garrison and the militia of the
free States to do; he threw upon the citizens
the burden of defending their property
against theseattered and weak bands which
he knew could easily be driven off by a
few resolute men Ten rebels burned
the house of Governor Bradford ; four-
teen destroyed the railroad at Cockeye-

; two hundred seized the cars at
Magnolia ; and bands of from four or five
to twenty appear in different parts of the
country, rob farmers, burn bridges, and
ride away on the best horses they can
find.

Meantime this attempt at a diversion
by the rebels probably reminds Gerbral
Grant of a very similar affair which oo•
curred while he was besieging Vicksburg
last year. The rebels suddenly appeared'
in apparently considerable numbers at
many parts of the country'about Corinth,
and instantly the rebel newspapers and
their abettors in the North began to
show that it was all up with Grant's ar-
my

An immense force was moving against
Memphis; this point was to be captured,
the Mississippi cloZid above, supplies
stopped, and poor Grant forced to surren-
der. The plot really looked promising ;
and many persons began to have fears for
our army behind Vicksburg. The rebel
forces in the meantime burned some stores,
destroyed some miles of railroad,ran hith-
er and thither in small bands as they are
doing now, created a good deal of excite.
ment amongst pest commanders, who had
to lie awake nights in fear of an attack.
Ar had to chase for days a force which
they could never find, and presently the
excitement died - away, the tremendous
rebel host was found to be a myth, the
attempt on Memphis was discovered to be
rather an attempt upon Grant's credulity.
—end a very foolish failure at that—-
and when .Johnson discovered that be
could neither whip Grant nor scare him
he left Pemberton to his fate, and Vicks-
burg fell.

For, remember, no threat sufficed to
make Grant budge from his post.

• lay quietly before Vicksburg as now he
does before Petersburg, and raid no at-
tention to the demonstration of Johnson,
the foolish beasts of the rebel journals
and the promises of Davis. What hap.
pened last year is repeating itself now.
Once more Grant is threatened ; once
more the rebels play their favorite game
of bluff; but Grant, who knows what
they are doing, and what they can do,
and what they cannot do, quietly pursues
the task he has sot his army. Ile appears
to be as completely satisfied with his sit-
uation now as he was before Vicksburg.
It may be true as rebel sympathizers hint,
that he is just where Lee wanted, that
Lee will presently show his cards and
take the gamo; but until he does we
shall maintain our confidence in Grant,
for, however it way end, the movement
against Lee is accompanied by precisely
the same phenomena which signalized
that against Pemberton last year.

TITE PRIVATE SOLDIER.—Gov. Cur-
tin, in his speech at the opening of the
Central Fair, Philadelphia, uttered these
noble words;

"My friends, if there is a man before
me worthy of sincere reverence and re-
spect, it is the private soldier of the re-
public. [Loud cheers.] He is the true
nobleman of this land. He falls with an
unrecorded name. He follows the armies
of therepublic on small pay. His friends
are not gratified by magnificent pageants
at his funeral; he is buried at Gettysbnrg,
where there are ono thousand graves of
the unknown, and when you minister to
the comfort of that man, when you suc-
cor the wounded soldier, I pray you in
God's name do not forget his wife and
orphans when hefalls. [Continued cheer-
ing.] My friends, the work before this
great nation is big enough for us all, and
hero, when rich and poor mei, and wo-
men have brought up their offerings to
their country, let us bury for the time all
differences in politics, sect, caste and re-
ligion, and declare one and' all for our
bleeding country."

HARM-All exquisite-
ly-dressed young gentleman, after buy-
ing another seal to dangle about his per-
son, said to the jeweller that "he mould
alt like to have-A something engraved
on it-ati, to denote whit le-W4a:"

"Certainly, certainly, 1 will Put a ci
pher on it," said the tradesman.,,

Jemmy remarked to his grandmother
that old Mrs. Granshaw had the appear-
ance of a person with one foot in the

"Well, really, upon my word," said
the antiquo ,lsuly, "I thought I noticed
walkeds'lio little lame latOy."

"What/ are you doing?" said a father.
if) his son, who Was tinkering at an old
watch.

"Improving my time,'.? was the rejoin-

TELE &Welling house of Captain John A
Winslow, the hereof the Kearsarge, at Ito:-•
-bury, Mass., was entered by a burglar oai•ly
last • Thuis4ay-inOrning.• .The son. of • the
Captain awoke, and found . thebutgler search-ing his pantaloon!, when thelatter
out securing any-,plunder. . •

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
No Ironl:Witne'toiireak, orRust, and Spoil

the Clothes.
53,818 snip' IN 1863.

. . ,
..T was pionouneed superior to all others

at tho world's Fair at London, 11362. It took thefret Premium at the groat Fair of the American In—-
stitute, in N. York City, 1863, and wherever exhibited.

Solf-Adjusting and Adjustable!
Tho only Wringer with the Patont COG WHEEL RE.GULATOIt, which positively prevents the rolls from

BREAKING OR TWISTING ON THE SHAFT.
r. Without Cog wheels, the whole strain of forcing the
cloth through the Machine is put upon the tower roll
causing three times as much strain upon the lower roll

as whet' Cog wheels with our Patent Regulator are
used, besides the extra strain upon the cloth.

In reply to the question, " flow. Long will it Last I"
wb can only say, "As long as a wash tub, cooking
stove, or any other family utensil." Bee testimony
of Orange Judd, of the American Agriculturist, No.41 Park Row, N• Y., who says of the

UNIVETSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
Wo think the machine much more then PAYS FOR

IT SELF EVERY YEAR in the caving of garmentl
We consider it huportan. that the Wringer be fitted-
with Coge, otherwise a mass of garments may clog the
rollers, and the rollers upon the crank-shalt slip and
tear theclothes, or the rudder break loose the shaft.—
Our own is one of the first made, end it Is as GOOD AS
NEW after nearly FOUR YEARS' CONSTANAI USE."

IT SAVES
TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES AND MONEY

It Is easily and firmly secured to the tub or washina
machine, and will tilt tubs of any size or shape.

It will save its cost every six months in the saving
of clothes Those with COG WHEELS ARE WAR-
RANTED in every pirtieular.

This moans, especially, that after a few months' use
the lower roll

WILL NOT TWIST ON TILE SHAFT,
and tear the nothing.

Furnished to families, on trial, free of expense, by
JOHN CA 11`111.:1d, Agent,

Rail Road Office, Carlisle.
April

EXCITING NEWS.
UST opened at the New and Cheap
Stom of laddich anti Miller, another large Supply

ir opt log and Sommer Goods of all tlin Newest and
most destrahle kinds and qualities Suitable for the
SPasons, consisting of every variety and description of
Ladies Dress lboods Silks, Mantillas, Summer ,hawls,
Ninbrolderies, !looped Skirts, of Newest invention,
(Double Duplex' 1111ptic Spring) Summer Balmer:dn.
Sun Umbrellas, Parasols Conetts. Notions of every do.
seription Ithtck Cloths mid Casslmers. Fa ncy Cass
mores. Vestings,Cottonades, Liner, Drillings, Tiekings,
Calicoes Gin. hems, Moult Cheeks, Nankeens, he.,

Carpets, nil amts. Window Shades. Hugs, Looking
Olasses, and an endless variety iltio(ds too Ituterous
to invntion.

Feeling very thankful to the community for their
kind and liberal patronage so far extended to the(N,
Firm.) no earnestly Solicit a continuance of the Fame.
en we feel assured that we are fully prepared to offer to
the public the most complete and desirable Stock of
floods that can be found in the Country. Please re
Inomber the Store is on the corner,of tine public Square
(directly) opposite Irvine's ShooS tore.

LEI Well
Carlisle, May 2,1 IRII4,

'3O)insr 4-.6cDo
SPRING, 1864,

GREENFIELD & SHEAFE I{

ENVITE the attention of buyers to their
Lnow stork of Dry Goods. It will be found unsur
passed In all those featnres which comprise a first chass
:stook All departments of Our business have been
much enlarged, especially that of

DI ESS GOODS,
vhich we are confident. 18 the most ex tonsire assort
nen( ever offered in this town. We hare now open
early for Inspection all the novelties Of the 8..11, via

all new bhades and st.i Muaanillln ties
'Lin and Plaids, Plaid Poplins. Challles. Uu Lain.,
Iso, a la 'wilful stock of A LPACCAS, at +oituulehingly

ow price,

DOMESTICS.
Print.,lllearholl Muslins, lirond Sheetlngs, Flan n
11111011ms, Cheeks, Tivhings, Cottotindeu,

Gents' and Boys' Wear,
Cloths, Cassimeres. Jeans, Summer Cassimeres,
We would call theattention or our friends more part Ic
ularly to null immense stock of Muslios, Calicoes. Cot
tonades, all boucht last winter, hello.° the late advance
which s‘ ill ho sold at prices that defy competition
P.osons unity rely on getting groat bargains at the
store of

oit I.; ES Fl ELD SII EA FER
I=
NOTE ;-I',olls drdlrn •1i of exarning our stork will

IP.Is, be platen,' ir, am] recollect our ~tore Is
E. C.oroer Mortal L 4quare,L ,erout.l Door, op.

.nsite 11lking :4sore. G. 4 S.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
T the store of John Irvine, on lb
N. I.:enrnor I,f the pnldie sqnsro. is Th.. rises to

ptirriltlSo ItOOIN :41,1,1, Hats and Cups, nt prices that
I .fy e,onpetitdto,,

EMEED=I
and AMR, anima Or fleets. •Ilats
Cap, that he h r. rver prtisenteit to this community.
and lN Web he Is determined to well at the In. est Tes-sin!. prim, II is einliiaren vvel,“1111)g. in ilk

lie 0! In, slness,,suet) as
lEN'S A: BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
ip Boots, ralf and Patent Leather nxi,rd Ties. Calf
id patent ',after Calte.s, Calf :Nullifiers, Calf and
1p 111,1,,, its, Slipper,. he.

LA DI CS' ,WEA
Fin. Fronch a n d i•nell•lt T,,,t,lng,;alterF, Varner, Calf
nll,l Kill ,',llf,rs, Fancy Slii,porF, Mor.

, 1.1,1 I(1,1 111,1,11,, kr ,

MfS E..: A s I) 11111,1,111 ref an cloqviip
liiix 1,a,t1 Gailt.rs

j,”,tjto4 It 1/.t) \lntro., I :11, sof all Li !ILIA
f r.c..v shr.es 01 %HIcitric ,t,j4,

II VI'S Cassitn,e. Wit ILA..
,Jf qmilitiots xlylrf, alp, II

Tlt A W II AT S
Bents and Shoes stile to tinierat theshort...qt. flour

1.11.33pd,' .toue Coulideut of his nhni tv t
ple.ise ions e+nl cu•loinies, lie respectfully invite
the trill to ,zive bun 3 ,3111.

11.1)...1(utneint.wr the plactt, N E. Corner of the Pull

13=
July 1, ISt4

NEW GOODS!!
VOW offering an—immense variety o
I_l cI.

CASSINIERES,
vEsTrNas,

CoTTON GOODS &c.
For Dien and Boys' Wear,

in a larger variety, than can be holm! in any o•bili
lishment In this pia., and at as low prices as can bi
sold any where, 0, suit taste and picket. We menu
far. ure the above goods to order, in the est sty lac
or sell per yard. Cost suers wishing tohave the glad
bought or is rut. ran bo arcmmllwda led, free of charge
An early inspection of our goods and prices, respect
fully solleted.

ISA AP LIVINOSTON,
North Tlanovor Street Clothlug limpid turn

July 1, IStil

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.

NOW receiving at Ogilbv's cheap cast
Store, a lot of Ingrain, VonoLan, Hemp, Iteg

and St.&

CARPETS.
Also. Floor 011, CLOTH'S all widths, which will be
-.old for the cash at the lowest rates.

CHAS. 0011.13Y, Trustee.
March 4, 13(4

NEW GOODS =

Every description and quality of Groceries,
Queensware, Hardware, Pirko's, Sauce, Bin,, Liquors,
tobacco, Segars, Pipes, Fr0..11 Fruits and vegetables in
Cons, Oysters do. Spices, Wood and Willow ware, allkinds and of the bust quality and to be sold at the
lowest priori for cash by

Ju'y 1, 18134,
I=

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER Sz. BRICKER.•r ir HE subscribers .would respectfully
announce to the public, that haylng purchased

I to Carlisle Forge, formerly owned by Mr. .1. Goodyear,
we have commenced the manufacture and will Miepconstantly ou hand all sizes of the best quality of

BAR IRON.
We will giro prompt attention to all orders, whether

rot,, a distance or at home.
The hlghest'Cash prices paid for old wrought Iron

SCItA I'S, delivered at the Forge. at the Railroad bridge,
In Carlisle, WEAVER & BRICKER.

Carlisle, May 13, 1,964—1 y

New Stock of Hats and Caps
,w„!:,1T KELLER'S OLD STAND,

11rortI4 Hanover Street
splendid assortmont of all the new

stylos of Silk Moleskin; filouch.'Soft & Straw1 ate now opon of city and home mausfacture which will'ha 'Sold at the lowestcaSh pikes. Boltliats of aliquot.Hies from the finest Beaver and Nutria, to the cheap•
est wool, and of all colors, unsurpassed by any thisside l'hiladolphia. A large stook or

S Hilt IDR HATS,
,Palm, Leghornllfr aanyldc ,l2e dia Panama, andStraw. Obildrena

Alan a full assortment, of Miens, Boys and childronecaps of every description and style.
The subscriber Invites all to coma and examine his

stock. Doing a practical hatter, he fools confident of
giving satisfaction. Thankful for the liberal patron-
age heretofore bestowed he solicits a continuance of
the same. Dont b rgot the stand, two doors aboveShrloor's Hoteland next to Corman,s shoo atore.

;JOHN A. maxim, AO,
N. D. Hats'of all kinds toads to order at abort notilo

Bryans Pulmonie Wafers,
AT RALSTON'S

D0e.11,1869

'HUMES.:-601) pairs Haines on hand.i orall klnkaj Eniabothtown pattern. Loudondo:, Vorrunan do., Ith and without patent fasteningscheaper than everat U. SAXTON'S,' Last Alain st.
' July 1, 18e4:

pIIYSIOIANS will find it to theirnd.
vautago to call and parallels° their Aloillainim at

' RALSTON'S.
July 1,1864

VEMILY DYE` COLORS, '
' AT RALSTON'S

1,18(11.,,

GOOD NEWS. NEW STORE,
NEW STORE.

L&having just
L../returned Irein the city nith All all Li, new nodolopletii took u 1 Vereig, nod lionientie DRY

a Ish to Inf,lll tllO p,tldic that they are prepared to
offer 011 very reason/11de terror:, ev.irr do,iraldo stork
of (hoods. on the south earl Iweer et the public square,Ito 11101lin tPly opt,oe Ito Ireioe's Shoe Store. Thu stork
comprises in part

Ladles' Dress Goods,
Plain Black ,ilksall qualities, Black Figured and Rep
Silks Sooty Colored Plain and Figured Dress Silks, all
colors and qualities, Plain Plaid nod Strip.d rpring
I'. plies, Plain Alpacca Lustres all colors, Plaid and
Striped l'.•11 do Cheveras, Striped and Plain Mohairs,
Silk rhallies Plain and wool De Lalims. all colors and
qualities Motainbiquos, Muslin do Laines, ChitWes,
lL Ilgil3lllP, Lair

A lieautifu assortment of Colo'd Spilng Mantillas,
of different styles from one of the most fashionable es.tablistiments In the city. Spring Phowla, Harped
Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, lloslery and Moves of everydescription, Dross Trimmings, Linen arid Sills Hand.kerchiefs, Laces. Ribbons. Bail Road Corsets, &c.,

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such as Bleached and Unbleached Mus•

Bleached and Unbleached Shootings, Pillow-eases
Mullins, Tickings, Checks, Red, White and Yellow
Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Domini/us, Bluo
Striped Shirting, Cotton Pants stuff, Kentucky Jeans,
all kinds or Linen and Colton Table Diaper/3, Toweling,
Cambric and Paper Mullins, and an endless variety ofother Doinestics. A complete assortment of goods suit-
able for Funeral purposes.

Plourning Goods,
such as Itornbazinos, 'remise Cloths Double and Single
width, sal wool Muslin de Lainos, Black Silk Warp
ChoDies °rictta! Lustros, Brocade. Mohnirs, Second
Mourning do Laines, Chnlllas, Oinghatns, Lawns.Black English Crapes, Craps Veils Low Veils, Crapu
Collars, Silk and Gld Glovos, Squaro and Long ThibetShawn's, Ste., ,4c.

.ME.ArS' AIVD BOLT IFEAR,
Black Clothes, Black and Fancy Cassimers, Vestlngn_blues and Cotton Pants stuff, of all grades, can haveclothing mado at short notice.

- CARPETS, CARPETS,
all grades and quail les, from the common hemp np to
tho host quality thrue.ply, Window Shades, Looking°aims'sand an endless variety of other Goode, too nn-
morons to mention.

N. B. The above stock has bean selected withagioatdeal of careand with a view of disposing of the same
on the most reasonable terms. We hops that &very
lerson in want of goods will give us a call before mak,
og their spring purchases, and we fool assured thatwe can offor inducements to all that will give us acall, and will extend all accommodations and canton.

lances that can be offered by any other busluoss homesin the county.
MS- Do not forgot the proper place on the corner.

LLIDICII 3.IILLSR.Maeeh 30.1504.

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.
IiXT C. SAWYER, has just received

0 from tho latost Spring Importations an Im•mouse stuck of

DRESS GOODS,
embracing the newest etylea and fabrics offered to,thetrade. Black, Figured and Plain Silks in large supply,
Silk, Mohair, Wool, Lisle and Cotton Textures, Em-
broidered and Plaid Tangarlilas, Striped and Plaid Her-nannis. Plain and Figured roil du uord, &nommenAddeinsian Stripes,and aii otherstyiee.

A fall line of Benson's

MOURNING GOODS,
•

Bombazines, Turin Cloths Tamise Clothe, Woorde
Lanai, Chailice, Dorothias;Tamartines, Morels, Plaidand Plain Mohair, liereges, Lawns, Crapes, ColMils,Handkerehlefs, Parasols. Gloves, Are.

Funeral Goods of all kinds constantlg!nn band.
Special care given to all orders for Funeral Goode.
Call and axamlne our latest No York atylos oBRUNO MANTLES, all the varlotio4and styles of

Spring Shawls,
French. English and American OLOiIIS and OASSI(a first class talk); makes up goods when doslrid) Cotton and Linen Pantings, Coatings, &c.

CdIRI7IiTS, CWIRP'.IO
From the Lowell,. Hartford and Eutorprlso Mills, allgrades, OilClothes, Mattings, Rugn. Shades, and every.thing,,in the House Furnishing lino.. Au enormousstock of -

_DONESTIV GOODS7 •all the standard maken of Calicoes, Brown and Bleach-ed Shootings.Shlrtings, Tickings, Striper!, Cottonadol,a -full line of Notions, Hoslory and Gloves. All thelathe. Improvements in Hoop Skirts.. I. have receivodthe agency -of' Bayou's colobrated• Kid Gloves for thisplace. Ladles will find a complete ansorement. - •
The above Goods and many others not named, with•.a. large slack of 01,D 00003. I offer to ho trader at, tt-small advance on coat of production.
Foellnegratofulfor pant patronage. Iask a cantina.anco of the itemembor the old and well known'stand, East Main-St., one door below Martin's Hotel.

W. 0. BAWYKII.,C6411116, April 8, 1861.

DISSOLUTION
'["HE partnership heretofore existing1 between Charles L. Halbert and Crawford Flem-ing, has been dissolved by mutual consent. The booksand accounts Are in the hands of Mr. Halbert. whoearnestly requests all parties Miving accounts with thelate firm to call and settle them, William Halbert. jr.having entered into partnership with his brother,Charles L. ['Albert, the bu•lnoss will honroforth beconductedmuder thestyle of Halbert & Brother.

The new firm could respectfully call attention totheir stocic of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their stock Is large and selected with thegreatest ears-and will ho sold at the lowest prices for ensh. It eon,Blots In part of lino old tiovernment Jay. COFFEE,Prime Rio do , Primo Rio !toasted.. .

SYRUPS.—New York, Boston, and Philadelphia Sy-rups, of the very best qualities,
BROWN SUGARS.—The best the market affords.—Levering's best Crushed, Sand, and Puhterized Sugars.Also, his A. B. and O. Sugars, which cannot be sur-passed.
Rice, Corn Starch, &mina,Dandeline Coffee, Essenceof Coffee,,Concentrated Lye, Seup, Candles, &r.

CHINA, GLASS, AND -..*4QUEENSWARE.
A large and well selected stock of the very latest pat—-terns and styles, lower than over In price, and betterIn quAlity, than was over offered before in Carlisle.—Calland see. Wooden and Willow Ware, such as TubsBuckets, and Churns, Baskets of every description;Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, Cream Pots, But—-ter Jars, Preserve Jars. Jugs, nll sizes.

FIRII—No. 1,2 and 3 Maokoral. No.1 MESS SHAD No. 1 Herring.A large quantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SALT by the Sack, Dairy and G. A. Salt.The subscribers respectfully ask the patronage ettheir friends and the public generally, and invite themto call and examine their new stock, at the old stand,corner of Hanoverand Louth, Streets.
HALBERT & BROTHERCarlisle, April 22, 1864.

Flour and Feed Store.
THE subscriber wishes to announce to

the pooplo of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho , hasopened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Main and West Streets, inthe.Warehouso owned and formerly occupied by JacobIthoom. Tho b•st brands of VAMILY_FLOUIt, herd.coz•itaatly -s -Laud and dell -v..74 to goy-prt'of thetown. Slaving perfected arrangements with some ofthe first mills in the neighborhood, I can assuro mycustomary that they will be furnished with, an articleofFlour which I can vouch for. Iwillkeep constantlyon hand FEED OF ALL RINDS, such es

Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c.
'rho-highest cash prices paid for Grain ofall kindsAnd Flour. Don't forgot4ho old ostabllshod stand.

Carlisle, Ma?, 20, 1804
JEILEMIAII QiVLlsi[

~HWAR~,.y
LEWIS F. 1.11(NE,

Of the-old fihn of John_F. Lyne j• Son,

TTAS just completedTopening hisnewSpringstock of Hordeare. Paints, 011s, Glass,Varnishes, &c., to which ho invites the early attentionof the public generally. lie has greatly enlarged blestock In wli Ito 'various branches, and van now accent.modato the publicwish
Reliable Goods,

In largo or small quantities at the lowest prices, 'Alook Into his store will convince them that ho hasenough ,Goode to fully supply the demand in this mar-ket. Persons wanting Goods in our line will find It totheir advantage An give us a call before making theirpurchases. orders personally and punctually at.tended to,trail no misrepresentations made to effectsales.- ' LNIVIS 4„Carlisle, lilay - North HAMMY St.

CHOICESEG,A.RB & TOBA-COO,
ATRALSTON'S.„

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

iOrfiriairA -:

4• ,

1--V, a, vat

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
(Premium awarded at the CumberlandCounty Agricultural Fair of 1857,)

Thesubscriber has just received the most splendid
assortment ofarticles In his line, ever brought tothisplace—which ho is determined to soli at prices thatdoly competition.

Parlor: "" '

Chamber, •

fining-room, PURSITUREC.
Kitchen and
Office

—Embracing every ertiele used by Rouse and Hotelkeepers, of the moat approved and fashionable design
and finish. Including also Cottage furniture in setts,reception and Camp Chairs, Mattrasses, alit frames,pictures,&c., &c. •

na..Particular attention given as usual to funerals;
orders from town and country, attended to promptlyand on moderate terms.

A. E.July 1,,18C4.

pAINTs AND 'OILS -
10 Tons White Lead. 1000 GallonsofOil. 'Justreceived with a large assortment of

Varnishes. Fire Proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence White,

Japan,
, White Zinc,

•

• Putty, , Colored Zine,
. . Litharge, Bed Lead

Whiling, Boiled 011,
' Glue, Lard 011, .

Shellac, Sperm 011,.Paint Brushes, Fish 011, &c., '
Colors'orevery description dry, and Oltin cans and

tubes at the ,hardware Store ur
July 10861.

lIENRY SAXTON

aUllt. 'BELTING •-

-‘3l . Just received a large assortment of all
Gum felting, Gum time, Gum Pocking, and for
sale cheap at the Hardware Store of

- ' JIMMY SAXTON. ,
June 26,1864.

•

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
qiHE undersignedrespectfully nnnoun

cos to the public that he still continues the Hat
dug Business at the old stand, -In West -111,th --street
and with a renewed and efficient effort, produce artldes of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the Improve.
mont ofthe Ait, andfully' up to the age which we

I have on hands splendid
5, assortment of

. HATS AND CAPS•

ofall descriptions, from the common Woolto the finest Fur and bilk Hata; and et`prices thatmust suit every ono who has an oyo to gutting the
worth of his money. Thostock Includes&

MOLESgIN,CASSIMEHE, DEAv,ER,idc FELT FIATS,
ofevery stylo and color and unsurpassedfor Lightness
Durabill3S,and finish; by those 14any other ostablish-meat in tho eountry.

Men's, tioy's and Children's Used and Caps; ofeverydescription constantly on hand.
Ile eapoctfully Invites all tho old patrons and asmany new ones as possible, to giro him a call.

.3 G. CALLIO.July 1, 1864

noom.'s &, szcoms.
A FULL assortment ofAlen and Boya'
rik Boots and Sh2earauttable for the winterAlso;

Ladles and Misseea Balmoral Bootees. Chlidron's Boots
of all kinds. Ladles and Bouthanon'oGUalOvorShoes.
31y-old enstOrnereaand all in want or good and •heap
Boots and Shoes. will ploase call and examine the
stoek.before purohashtg., lilain,street, nearly opposite'
the Depot

July 1,18E4
OGILDY, TFustee

f cur
I and

CUMBERLAND ,VALLEY.

..3.,

AND

mitlitify--pr.,-
4.1.-1,7. l'Ail '

FRANKLIN.
RAIL ROADS.CHANGE OF HOURS.

(IN and after MONDAY, APRIL, 4th,1_11864, Passenger Trains will Can daily, as follows,(Sunday excepted):
FOR CHAMBERSIHIRG AND HARRKIIURG.

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. 111‘• Greencastle, 7:37 " 3.85 "

{ Arr at 8,17 . 4:20 ,'Chambers'g,
Leave 8:30 " 12:55.LeaveBhipponsburg o'Bo " 1:28 "

Newville 9:3: " 1:28
Carlisle 10:10 " 2.42 "

" Mec,han iamb urg 18.42 " 3:12 tr

Arrive at Narriaburg 11:15 " 3140 "

Mit CIIAMBERSBURG AND HAGERSTOWN :
Leave Ilan isburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P. M.Meehan{Ctlburg F:37 " 2:15 "

r arlislo 9.27 " 2155 "
" Newville 10:02 " 3.20" Shippensburg 10:83 " 4:00 "

ciamborteg lArr nt 11.10 " 4.40 "
' I Leave 11.10 " 4:40Leave Ore. ncastlo 11.55 " 5:30 "Arr at liaerstown 12 35 "

The Carlisle and Harrisburg ACCOSIODATIO74TRAIN will leave as follows:Loses Carlisle 5155 A. M.•• tile.banirsburg 6:25 "

Arriveat Harrisburg 6;56 "

Leave linrrkberg 4:20 PM.NIN hanirtaturg 4'54Arrive at Carlisle 6:20making close con! ortio la at Harrisburg with Trainstor Philadelphia, New 1ork and l'Atsburg , and with,Trains for all points Rest .
4trD.• Tin. Train leaving Hart isburg at 4•20, P. or.,runs only as taras Ctrlislo. O. N. LULL, Supt.Superlntondont's (Oro. 1
Charnit'g July 1, 1864 j

READING RAILROAD.
v., omun

in:- :A .• •

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
ti REAT Trunk Line from the NorthkJ and North IN't,t for Philadelphia, New YorkReading, Potieville. Lebanon, Allentown,. Banton Ac.rains leave liarrislong for Harrisburg for Philadel.phia, New York, Reading Pottsville, and all interme-diate Stations, nth A. 71., and 2 P. M.
New York Express leaves Harrisburg et 6,30 A. M.,arriving at New York at 1.45 the same day.
A special Accommodation Passenger train leavesReading at 7.15 A. 31., and returns from Harrisburg atP. NI.
Fares from Harrisburg : To New York $515;t0Philadelphia $3 33 and $2 SO. Baggage checkedthrough.
•...Returning,.. leave Nevi York at 11 A. NI .12 norm. and7 I'. M., (Pittsburg 1• xprens arrl v i n g at llarrhhurg nt2A. 21.) Leave Philadelphia at S 1.5...A. 11, and 3.10

....I'. NT.'
Sleeping cars in the New York Express Trainsthrough to and from Pittsburg without change.
Passengers by the Unionism Railroad leave Taman-

qua at 8 SO A. 31., and 2.10 P. M., for Philadelphia,Ne a York, and all Way Points.
Trains leave Pot tsvide at 015 A. St.. and 230 P. M.,

for Philadelphia, Harrisburg and New York.
An Accommodation Passengor train leaves Rending:1.1. 11 00 A. 31., nod returns from Philadelphia at 5.00P. M.
uu_All Lilo above trains run dolly, Sundays exdepted.
A Sunday triiln lnnv Pottarille at 7.30 A. 01., andPhiladelphiant lb P. M.
Commutation, Mileage. Si,on, and Excursion Ticketa at reduced rates tiand from all points.
80 P0(111118 Baggage allowed earl, l'ai.senger.

G. A. NICOLL%
General Superintendon t.July 1, IBM

CARLISLE & PIIILA.DELPIIIA

rvo 4P4SRAI2.2ttarr " "" 43147" P4- '47dSia
DAILY FILEIG lIT LIA.E

FREED, WARD & FREED,
SII MARKET STREET PIIILAIIELPIIIA

J. & D. RHOADS;
11 AIN STREET, CABLISLE, PA

44-Cara of this Line leave the Depot 811 Market St.
Daily, at 4 o'clock. I'. M.

Leave Carlisle, Daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Goods Intended thia Li should he marked C. Jr

P. Dolly Freight Liue, and neut in by 4 o'clock.
July 1, Vtil.

Carlisle Foundry,
AND

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT!
GARDNER, & CO., now manufac-

• turn and keep I,lllhtataly for sale, at their ex-
,,ive Steam N%orks ut. East Main street, Carlisle, a

urge asFortment el

A GIIICULTU L DIPLE3IENT3,
I well km.svn. appr..ved uceful ness to farmers, among
thehirhy wi.n.d call t,perlai alt.utioll to WIL-
tn,UIII-1 V'S Celebrated Pa tPn t

GUM STRING GRAIN DRILL,
hirh has taken over, fifty First CI Prom lump at
t.to and County Faits. 'Po the Farmers of Confer•
and. York nod Perry rounti, oe need not speak In
-tail of line inerPnofthis drill, as .sores if them are

now in use the hest farms in those counties. Its
--eput.a ion is estaldieln,l no the most complete Ural.

1,ill ire Inannithiclionoi io the United Stars. It
U heat, lino late. Bari y mad U es, lily Midwithout tutiehing the seed. The gum springs

[MOS the (trill roar t.tUnllp, cud stones, a ithout break-
ing pins or the drill. ar eVen nod regular ormlu •,

the 11 Ilinnunthlny Uum Spring Drill hi Unequalled by
illy other. We also manu Meta, and sell the follow-
ng articles, u hid, we ran rec. nimend to Farmers us
elmhie Implenieliti, of estabtshed character

MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER.
LASIISPUI I, :NT STRAW S FORD R CUTTER

lIIIIDEIVDOLPIP, PATENT COHN SHELLER,
11.AIIN'S PATENTCIDER al ILL.

.1 OIISSON'6 CAST HOG'S TROUGH.
Also, ,Lhree and Four Horse Powers and Threshing

Machines, Cant Iron Field Rollers. Plough Castings of
various Witt ern A. Cm-It Crushers. and other articles for
Fanners too numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stove.. and Ten Plate Wood Stoves. with an immense
satiety of other castings for houselte. pern arid others.

o have also an attractive variety of patterns for
IRON RAILINGS,

and CEMETEItY ENCI.O6URES to wh!ch we would
call attention.

Steam Engines and 111111 Gearing •
To this department of our bosiness we give particu-

lar attention. Our already extensive stock of patterns
for Paper, Flour and SAW Mill (Luring, is constantly
inerealdng. Mill Owners And Mill Wrights will be
furnished with a printed catalogue of our various Mill
Patter neg. on vindication. Our Machine Shop comprises
all the curious tools for turning, planing and finishing
Shafting and Castings, by good and cureful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES
ofany desirable capacity. hem ten to twenty-five horse
power, built in the bast sty la and on accommodating
terms. En hies built at our establishment may be
seen in suctossful operation at many of the largest
Dist Dories and Tanneries in Carlisle, and Cumberland
Perry and Dauphin Counties, to 0..0 owners of which
wo confidently refer tor informationas to their ellicren•
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly re-quested to call and examine before contracting else-where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected n ill,our establishment. Ica Steam Sash and
Door Manufactory which is now in complete order for
the manufacture of every dose Iption of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the meet costly as well as the plainesl house.—
Window Sash furnished from 5 cents upward, accord-
ing to size of glass; 11 pulse, Fmmes from $1 31 umward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $175 up.
ward; Four Panel Doom from $2 12 upward. Mould•
Inge, Castings Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets,
Fancy Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in
houso building, finniched at the lowest prices and of
the best quality of lutuber.. 20.ir-We are also prepared
as heretofore, to build and repair BURDEN CABS for
transporters on the rain oad, with promptness and on
reasonable terms,

The continued patronage of thepublic Is respectfully
solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

F. GARDNER & CO.
July 1, 1804

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored 1
DO, Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Y
Culverweirs Celebrated Essay on the.
radical cure (without medicine) of
Spermatorrbccd, or seminal Weakoesty

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, IllentaVanst
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Illassioge, ote ;also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Flts, Induced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Price, In a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author In 4.lB:Wird rabic essay clearlydemonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice,

that the alarming consequences of scltabusa may bee
radically cured without thedangerous use of internal:medicine or theapplication of the knife—pointing out
a mode of cure, at once simple, certain and effectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no matter what his.
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privatelyand.radically.

_ _
. . .

This Looturo should bo in thni hands of every youth.and every man in the land,
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any address,.post paid, on receipt-of Mx cants, or two poet stamps..Address the iiiithshors.

CHAS. J. C. ALINE & CO ,127 Bowery, New York, I'. 0. box MOJuno 10, 1001-1 y
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.

I)IEALERS and consumers of the abovee
Celebrated Wash Blue, will take notice, that theLa els are altered to read.

INDIGO BLUE,
pnt up at Alfred. Wiltberger's Drug Store, No. 23430

North Second Street, Philadelphia.'

ORTplaoeet qivallty of this Blue will be the same In every.
It fa warranted to color more water than twice thegame quantity ofIndigo, and to go much further than •any other Nash Blue in the market. It dissolves per-

fectly 'clear and does not ,settle on the clothes semost of the other makes do. One Box- dissolved ina halfpint of water, will make as good a Liquid Blueis any that is made at one-third the cost.
' As it is retailed at the same price as the Imitationsand inferior articles, hoosokoepers.will find it very-much to their advantage to ask for that put up atWiltherger's.

;Gr. An Blue put up atter Ole (into with. Barlow's,name on It le Im
...The New Label does net require a Stamp.Fora la by Storekeepers generally. ' •March 4,1864.1-6mo. • .

A111143/ DYE COLORS,
• AT RALEMOWS,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
lIAS received an nationally largo and

well-selcatod loFk of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
and macs that his old cusWmors, and all parsons inwant of first rate mum° should give hima call.Ills assortment consists in`nart of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERpB, SATTINETS
VESTINOS, and all other kinds of goods for Gentler
mon's Clothing. His assortment of pinto goods Is the
largest and most varied ever brought to Carlisle, and
ho Is determined to sell goods by the yard on terms as
favorable as any dthor store. His stoeleof

Itoady-unade Cloithing,
Is extensive and beautiful, consisting of 0 0 A T 9,,
PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS, &c., which ho will sal
cheaper than any other establishment.

He has a beautiful assortment of GENTLEMIEN'S
NUENISUING 0001/S, ouch as
UNDERS II IRTS,

OVERSIIIRTS,
DRAWERS, •

UMBRELLAS,
CARPET BAGS,

TRUNKS, &o:, &o
Come And see his beautiful assortment of be

fore nurchasing elsewhere. Ile takes plcasurte in showleg his Ooods, and will satisfy all that he can and willsoliAloods cheaper than any other house outside of thecities.
CUSTOMER'S ORDERS invito an examinationof my stock of Fin,, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

which I innsutkcture upon special orders. .
SPECIAL NOTICE.—I would say to the public, that

my goods are nianufactured under my own supervision
and by the.very best workmen. My stock Ix the mostextensive I have ever had, and my friends and the
public are Incited to call and examine for themselves.

Atte -Remember the old stand, North Hanover St.
ISAAC LIVINGSTCN.

Carlisle, April 22, 1804

GOOD NEWS! NEWT GOODS
PHILIP ARNOLD

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

4/D .7LA (CO irr i—IEI
Having ju t received from Neu, Yorkand Philadelphia
an extensive assortment of

CLO rus,
CASSIMERS,

SATTINETS,
. VESTINGS,

TAILOR,;' TRIMMINGS, &C.
Ts nose making daily additions to his already large
stock of

Ready Made Clothing for Men and Boys,
which for quality and price aro not equaled In this
port of the State.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
at short notice by experienced workmen, and satisfac-
tion given in all eases.

Goods by the Piece or Yard,
at the lowest rates. Also on hand io large stock of

FURNISHING GOODS.
comp! icing in part Fine Linen and Transit nic-Shirts,
.Collars, Neckties, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, dc.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Carpet and Leather Travelling Bags of the best make.
All of k hick be k ill furnish at the Lowest Rates. His
old patrons and the public are invited to call at the
old stand, two doors North of the Carlisle Deposit
Bank.

-ilium ARNOLD

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned In now opentng the largest and

most desirable stork of goods crer offered to the people
of Cumberland County.

A complete and general assmtment of
Ladies Dress Goods

An Immense assort ment or LA DI ES MOURNING nod
SEC, INll MOURNINU DItESStIoODS from the Culebra
toil Mourning Store. Of Beenon & Son, Ploln.

A large asHortment, of
LADIES PLAIN BONNET RIBBONS AND DRESS

TRU' NEINOS.
The largest stork of NOTIONS outside of the Eagle?

=1
Cloths for Ladies Cloaking

Boys and )lon wear in ondlesv variety, consisting of
Cloths. Nancy and plain Cassimores,Twoods, Jeans, and
=1

mEs7lo r,7)oDS.•

an immense assnrtment, fit reasonalde rates.
A large, 0,1,11.144 e and varied aaanrUm-nt of Durr,EX

SIC III:.', and r,n, all the relehrat,
ed manllfarity els in the U. S. also Bahl:orals of every

311,1 irene.
(II I, CLOTH. M Arm Nus AND LUOKIN

MIME
A largo stork of Lace and Silk CAPES, LAWNS,

BA (Ivor from last aeason, will be sold
at ex [remedy low pricer.

Pardo nil., t t,itiim paid to "Funeral orders," as well
as orders of all kind:, promptly and punctually atlanti-
c(' to.

All of whip h will be cold lower than City prices he
nv; boon purchased before the late advaneo.

=REM

Fourth APlThiral of Now Goods
I have just roterued bum the cities with larg

additionof

NE W MEIt DRESS GOODS
All lihros suit...l for the soason. A benutlf6line of

I.lllk (1.011...0 and n to, 'pronedill, quits. R0j0... 0..1..1.1ated 11.1f1,0VVS,
Fans, 1111.10.115. 11010 Fir

Ladles a... 1 1100....' 11..0p ,1.11.11,, and a goneral assort
went neasonalde goods

M N AND BOYS' \YEA It
..•I I ill, 11).,111 :1 itirgll itlt of WA) (11AM,, much It.

1.1.” pre•nitt,t, I let,
Plonse call our, door bolo w Martin's Hotel, blast )1/11

Streot
J tmo :0, ISr4. W, C. SA WY ER.

DRUGS,
BOOKS:

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES

FRUITS,,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINC.pMEAT,PICKELS-&C
AT HAVERST ICK'S,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.
JuSt opened an assortment of -Fresh'•Druipt, Fanny

Goothf Gilt nooks, Perfumery, Fruits, and Confection-
ary, which has never been surpassed in this borough,
for novelty and elegance. Thu articles have been so
lasted with great care, and are calculated, in quality
and prise, to command the attention of purchasers.

•FANCY GOODS,
which cornpriso every variety of fancy articles of tho
most exiiiiialte finish such as

Papier Macho Goods,
Elegantalabaeter and porcelain ink•stands and trayc
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Ladies' raney Baskets
Fancy Work li xee, with sewing instruments,
Ladles' Cabas, Writing Desks, and Port-fullos.
Port Mummies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety' M. ladles' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafors, Silk and bead purses.
Itidi.,g whips, elegantly finished. Fluecutlery,
I'mLimo baskets and bags.
Brushes ut every kind for the toilet,
X. Baziri and It. & G. Wright's Soaps and l'orfumes

of various !rinds.
Fancy' Pins for head dresses and shawls.
Musical Instruments,

together with an Innumerable variety of articles ole
glintly finishedand suitable for

PRES ENTS,
to which ho invites special attention.

Also, in extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL 'WORKS, Bibles and
hymn Books, elegantly bound in velvet with metalclasps and corners.

Ills assortment of S' hoot Desks and School Station-
ery Is also complete, and comprises everything used in
the Schools. Ile also desires to cull the particular at
Cushion of Families to his elegant assn, tmeut of

L A 51 P
from the extensive esta`dishments of Cornelius, Archer
and °thereof Philadelphia, compridng every style of
Parlor, Chamber and study Lamps, for burning either
Lord, Sperm or Ethorial oil: Moo DYOTT'S celebrated
Keaosene or Coal OH Lamps, together with Flower
Vai.US. Fancy Screens, ho. Hisassortment in this line
to unequaled In the borough. Also,

SEO A RS AND TOBACCO,
embracing ell the favorite brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS AND PIPER, the
celebrated Killecochink, Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

F It U I Ts,
such no Oranges, Lemons, Figs, liaising, Nectarines,Prunes, .'cc., FANCY CON FECTJON All V—N[ITS—-
PKI.:SERVED FRUITS, 311 NCED MEAT, PICKLES, fie
in ,ery variety and at all prices, all of which are pure
and I'm esti snch as can be rein file,, tly recommend° I tohis friends. Ills stock eml.teres everyt .ing in the
lin° of Fancy floods, with many other articles useful
try housekeepers which the public fire espuciAlly Invi-ted to call nod examino.

Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Bankon North Hanover street
July 1, le(4.

LOC HMAN'Sli New Sky-Light Photographic and Am-
brotype Gallery.

CI L. LOCEIM AN is happy to inform
numerous runt,. mere, and the public gen•

orally, that lie has removed his establishment to his
New Sky-Liglit Gallery,

ill the building occupied Iry Mrs. Neff, no a MillineryStore, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.Mr. Lockman lx now able with his splendid light,anti the addition of luny and expenshe apparatus, thevery best Manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DR PISTE, AMMO-

TYPES, AN D EVERY STYLE OF PICTURES,
equal to the best made in Philadelphia or New York.

Pleture• Vol) be taken now equally well in cloudyas in dear whothsr.
Dageerrooty pee or A eihrotypas of deceased personscopied. enlarged, or made Into cartes de rite.
July 1, 1004.

.THE ‘i CARLISLE PALACE OF ART,"
By J. C. Lesher,

IS now open for the accommodation of
the public for the purpose of making PIl TO-

itA PliS and AMMO FYPES, which will 1.0 doer , in avery superior manner by his per ularly arranged skylights, kc., by whirls incans and the chemical influencehe will take pictures in cloudy weather equal to clear.is chomp., are moderato and he solids the public tet-troungo. Duplicates of Lagoon sot) pes, Am brotypesanti Photographs, of-decease ' persons; made of increa-
sed or decreased proportions.

yps„.l ,intrance on Hanover St. in ZUG'S Building,op- I.posits the Market !louse.
Carlisle, April *IS, 1004—Gm

GREocitiEs ! G 110CE !!!
G. I'. MYERS, has opened a new Groeery Storein-Main Street, Carlisle, opposite H Saxton's Hard-ware Store, end Is use prepared to supply his friendsand the public, with all kinds of Choice Goods, at thelowest inarket rat b. His stock romprises
COFFEES, SUGARS. SYRUPS. TEAS,

Salt, Spices, ground, unground; Crackers, Cheeo,nitres Essences, Fink by W 11.1osn to nr rBrushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff, Melehes, Blacking,Rod Cords,
GLASS AND STONEWARE,
Oueensware, Cedarivore, Notions, and all tither arti-ides usually kept in a Smut rises rO,ry •

In regard to prices I am dstermined to sell goods atthe lowest rh:

BUTTER, EGGS,
and all kinds of Country Produce, taken at man hetprices.

Farmers and Dairymen are particularly Invited to
call and see the celebrated PMEN I X CHURN, whichhas lawn pronounced by cemputent judges the moat

NU 1.111,10 r Thorn ache azu.
July I, 1864.

ARRIVAL OF' FRESI
GROCERIES—FISH OF ALL HINDS.

Among which Is a large lit of real genuine Raltimore dry salt HERRING, In oak barrels, MAEEA ItElat prices that is really estotilshlogly low. eickels
all kinds,

SAUCES, PRESERVES
and a good /0,00! t of

TOI3ACCO AN!) SEGARS,
LIQUORS, 5G..

at the lowest lutes for CASH or Couutry Protium
W3l. BENTZ

July 1, 1864. •

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal `at the Worldls Fair

London, 1862.

.. ,i..4._;.{..~,,*--„
--- .•?..--,... ~-, '.m E----;', ..:fic,±.2;;:g.li•ia.l-1...2%. tr—Ti ".4

.: 117:4r&-•,iZl'47--Z:---:::•7:-';J:. $
't 5, „.„.

THE undersigned has just received,
and Intends to keen constantly on hand a full as

sortment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured It)
Stelnw..y ge Sons of New York.

Each instrument wilt be carefully selected In th
Manufactory, and will be sold at the ,

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to CAT lisle.

A written guarantee of entire entisfaction will be
given by the subscriber to each purchaser.

Persons lessons to pur,haseare invited to call and
cutout. these unrivalled Pianos, at

8. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
MainStreet, ad doer east of the Mansion Rowe, nea

tte Railroad Depot.
SECOND HAND PIANOS received In exchange and

kep' for Cole and to rant.
=1

Carlisle, Mar 22, 1803—Iy

Forwarding- and Commission House
FLOUR AND FEED,

COAL, PLASTER. AND SALT.
ryftlE subscriber having purchased theCare fixtures, de., belonging to the firm of Hen.&rem & Reed. respectfully informs the publie that hewill continuethe business at the old Warehouse, onthe corner of West High and Collogo Streets, oppositethe College. Ile Is fully prepared to do a general For-wardinF and Commission business.

The highest market pvico will be paid for FLOUR,GRAIN and PRODUCE of all kinds
PLASTER and SALT kept constantly on hand.Coal ofall kinds, embracingLIKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE. FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,.

LOCUST GAP,LIMEBURNER'S and BLACKSMITH'SCoal. constantly kept for sale, under cover, and deliv-ered to any part of the town.
A liberal share of public patronage Is respectfullysolicited. JACOB SENERSuccessor to Henderson & Heed.Carlisle, IlTny 20, 1864.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD -
v) The subserthera have this day onterod into
partnorahlp to trade In

COAL AND LUMBER,
We will Irtve constantly on hand and furnish to

der all kinds and qu lily of seasoned
LUMBER,.

BOARDS
SCANTLING,

FRAME. STUFF,Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling, Lnth, workedth urine and Weatherboarding. Posts and hails, andevery article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitopinn, lieand oak, of different qualities. Having earsown we ran furnish hills to order of any lenglsize at the shortest notice and on the !nog rear.,"terms. Our worked hoards will be kept under CIan they can be furnished dry at all timesWe have constantly on hand all kinds of FaintlyCoal under cover, which we will deliver clean to anypart of the borough. To wit

I., ,kens Valley, Broken, Egg.
•Stoveand Nut, Luke Fidd.3igi • Ti pvnatm, Locust M011111.:It" Lohbery, which pledg

solves to son at tho
prices

Best quality of
Limeburner's and Blacksmith's Coal,

always nn band lrhich Fgo will sell at the lowest figur
Yard ,rest side of Grammar School, Main streot

ARMS MONO & HOFFER..
July 1, 1804.

Notice of Co-Partnership,
rr ITE public are hereby informed tha
I the uuderslcned have this day entered into a C

Partnership, under the name of Delaney k Blair, to
the purpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber burl
ness, nt tad old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Ga
%Vorks ; where all orders in their line of business an
respectfully solicited, and will he protnr ly filled.

OLIVER DELANCV,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

t/rt. 16, 1863 t f ,
&LT-Orders for cost will be received at Halbert

Fleming's (IF...pry Store; Robert Moore's Shoe Store
and A. 11. Blair's Currying Shop.

DELANCY & TILAI R.
IMOrders fOr COal or Lumber solicited through ;ha

Post Office, arrangements having been made with It,.
Postmaster to charge the postage en SNOW to us. All
orders punctually

WATCII ES, JR; ELRY, AN D
Silver ware at Conlyn's old established stand.

Wekt MainSt., nearly opposite the Cumberland Valley
Bank.

I have just received a new assortment of watches
jewelry, modalliuns, sliver ware ,te., in addition to
my former stock to which I invite the attention m
the puglie The assortment embraces tine gold and
silver lever watches Hunting and open ease do., gold
Anchors for Ladies and Gentlemen and Silver lospines
and Quartior watches of every satiety in style and
price.

Also fine gold Medallions, lireasi-pins for Ladies and
Gentlemen of every quality,pattern and price. (fold
rub, vest, curb and need chains. field bracelets, finger
rings, cuff pins, studs, sleeve-buttons, ', rushes, charms.

Ac. Geld and silver thimbles, silver and plated
but ter knives, forks, table, tea salt and ❑custard spoon,
of every variety. A large assortment of gold, silver

common spectacles. to suit all
ages to which we invite special at-

EMEI
A fine lot of001,D PENS flOllll the hest milkers, ape

title Carve, fancy boxes, silver nod pearl card case
gold nod comp,. Inacelets, watch chains, Mont

Clocks nod a variety ofarticles ustisll

C -opt in Jewelry ostaldishinvots,whic, , L 'i 'r ir lii „s i't ."‘l Itnefi t'sr ltTth lteyAll are
"rr tc ip c I;141. . g. - sented.

Part is trinratt,n non p. 1.1 as usual to Watch rop,
ng and all work warraulud. _

July 1, 1814
I=

SELLING OFF AT TWENTY-Fly 1
PER CENT. BELOW COST!!

At the sign of the "Gold Eagle." 3 deers above th
onbo-land Valley flank, nod too doers below th

Alettpeltst Church, on West Mel street, the largos
and hest selected stork of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
in the town, will he sold 30 per cent lower than at an,
pinea in the State. The stock core prince a large a•sort
ment of Gold add-Stiverhunting-ease %title.... LIMO,.
Le piers, Atnericen watches, and ail other kinds art
styles,

GOLD AN!) SILI'EI? CHAINS.
4.44 Pons and Pon.•ily, dowoiry of 01l k{nds,e.Feet
bold nod 'diver, Hinted and Silver Wv, o,

U.SI(3 BOXES, ACCORD EONS,
Oil Paintings n great vat toty of fancy artirles,

The entire stork of 11ntellinaher tool s.
ylirr.•rs, and saie will be sold wholesale or retail
the r.2l,lelit terms.

!Living soleried a first class wmhm.an all Mud
repairing will be done as usual, at red tired priers.

It. E
July 1,14(11.

LI 'l' I L L 'l' RIII J 1 P II A N 'l'
1..1 'rho rtitripletu an,reati of the Prairie Flower Clot

N‘agrenti. tin ante.eritier In calling the altt
04410f/111 who 111:11' want n superior stove to call a
examine the only clove that hag given universal .at
lan 0011.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
A se, ing of (rem 31 to 00 per rent. In fuel.
A hotter a n d quicker oven from the saint, fire

3d A larger oven thou any other stove of thin sa
size.

Ith. The preservation of the center piece from sinking
saving repairs.

Sth. The lqu,t. Baker, Roaster, and (look now in use,
dth A superior arrangement for cleaning the Clues,
th. A perfect Gan Consumer for either wood or coal.
The Prairie Flower Is warranted togive satisfaction

in every par,tiruiar, and will 1..0 shown with pleasure
to all who may roll, whether desiring to purchase or
not, any quantity of reform...hi town or country.

A few other good Cook Staves on hand, which will
be sold very low to close stork.

Spouting, Roofing, Job work, Ceppor Prn!thingand
Sheeting werk promptly attended to, in town nreoun.
try. All work warranted at the old ataud, Hanover
titled north i f Loather.

NARY MORRIS.
N. 11.—Old Copper, firms, land Pewter bought, and

ha highest pricu paid Id rash or goods.
June 25, 1864.—tf. '

COFFEE POT.
IXTILLIAM. FRIDLEY respectfullyy announces to the citizens of Carlisle and the
public generally, that he still continues the manure,
turn of all kinds of tin and sheet iron ware in .1. 1).
Halbert's building East Louther street Carlisle at the
sign of the

RED COFFEE POT,
where he will at a❑ times be ready todo all kinds ofwork in his line with neatness and despatch.

Also can at all times ho hat, those celebrated, self-
scaling and self testing premium airtight,

FRUIT CANS AND JARS•
1100filla, Spouting, and all hinds of jobbing dons at

theshortest notice.
Cash paidfor old lead, pewter and copper. Thank-

ful for the patronage heretofore ox tended, ho hopes by
strictattention, and a desire to please all to merit acontinuance of the same.

Dont forget the sign of the Red Coffee Pot.
July 1, 1863.

William P. Lynch

The subscriber informs the public th
ho 4111 continues tho

OAS FITTING AND PLUMBING
busines at the Old Stand in the basement of the FireMethodist Church. lle will attend promptly to al
ausiness in his line.

Lead and Iron Pipes, ll,ydranta, Hotand cold
SHOWER BATHS,

Water Closets, Force and Litt Pumps, Wro't WeldedTubes, iron Sinks, Bath Tuba, Bath Boilers, Wash lia
nine, firydraul cRams, La., and every description of
cocks and fittings for gas, steam. water, &c. Super'or
cooking ranges, heaters and gas fixtures put up Inchurches, stores and dwellings, nt short notice, in the
most modern style, All materials and work in our
line at lore rates and warranted.

Lm_Country work nod Jobbing promptly attended to
July 1, 1864.

FIRE INSURANCE.
AE Allen and Etu3tpennsboro' Mu-
tual Piro Insamdce Company of •Cdmberland

County, incorporated by an act of Assembly, in the
year 1843, and baying recently had Itscharter extend-
ed tO,the year 1883, is now in active and vigorous op.
eratilin, under tha sdperintendenco of the following
board of Managers,. .

William IL Borges, Christit.n Stayman, Jacob Eberly
D.Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. IL Coover, John Elchelber-
ger, Joseph Wickersham, Sami. Eberly, Moses Bricker,Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable as
any Company of the kind In the State. Persons wish-
ing to become members are Invited to make applica-
tion to the agentsof 'the Company, whoare willing to
wait upon them at asy time. _ _

WM. It.GORGAS, President,
Eberly's Mills, P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0

JOHN C. DUEL AP, Seery. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL DAILY, Dilishurg, York Co.

AllENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherrick, Allen ; Ilenry

Ze.aring, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Peffor, Dickinson;
Gene" Don-man, Churcbtown ; Mode Griffith, South
Nliddleton; Samuel Graham. Westponnaboro'; Samuel
Cooper, Mechat,icsburg ; J. W. Conk lin Sheplierdatown
D. Cooper, ripper Allen ; .1. 0. Saxton, Silver Spring;
John Flyer, Carlisle; Valentine Feeman, Now Cumber.
land ; James McCandllsh, Newlin°.

York county—W. S. Picking. Doper; James Griffith,
Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington ; Riebey
Clark, Dillsburg ; D.Rutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphfnco—Jacob Houser, Tiarrisburg.
Alembers of the Company having policies about to

expire, ban have them renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

July I, 1e64.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SE 11/*/.1G 01.4 C .11.1"E

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth ;Presser, Improved Loop

Check, New S!yle Hammer, Binder,
Cor or. Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle. Pa
Highest Premiums et the

INTFTINAIIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1562
INDESTRIAL EXHIBITION, PAR! 3, 18d1.

at the Fairs of the
UNITEDSTATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETT

Silver Ifedal at the Pennsylvania State Fair
September, 1863.

American institute. New York. Mechanic,' Association,Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, Metropolitan
Mechanics' Inctitute, Washington, Maryland Institute
Baltimore, Mechanic,' Association, Cincinnati, Ken-
tucky Institute, Louisville, Mechanical Association,
St. Louis, Mechanics' Institute, San Francisco.

At the State Fairs of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CON N ECTI OCT,

NEW JERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,

VIRGINIA,
MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI,
OM

INDIANA,
lOWA,

TENNESSEE,
ILLINOIS,

KENTUCKY
311CIIMAN, •

WISCONSIN,
CALIFORNIA.

These celebrated Machines are adapted to every va-
riety of Sewing or family wear, from the lightest mutt-
lins to the heaviest clothe. They wort: equally well
upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton goods,—seaming
quiltivg, gathering. hemining. felling. cording, andbraiding—making a beautiful and perfest stitch, alike
on both shies—and performing every spec coil sewing
except making button holes nod stit•liing on buttons.Full in tructions for operating tho llarhin•• is given
gratuitously at the votes r“.110. %% hen the Machine
is sent seine distance, so that personal instruction is
inconvenient, a card of direction is sent• which is asufficientguide.

The qualities which recommend the- 'd heeler AWilson Machine Ore—-
l. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides

of the fabric sewed.
2. Strength. firnineas, and durability of seam, that

will not rip nor ravel. and undo with-
3. Economy of
4. Its attachments and wide range of application to

purposes and materials.
6. Forepart ness and elegance of model end finish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease 01 operation and management, and

quietnessof movement.
:SCHEDULE OF PRICES

No- 3 31achlne, irEh
Plain Table, $45 00
Half ;:ase, Pannelied, 50 00
1131f ( ase Pulisaed, Black Wain tzt or ?iahogany 55 00

No. 1 :tiiichine with
Plain Table, 55 onHalf Paae. Pannelltt, 6tl pu
Half Gase, Polished, Black Walnutorl%lahrigany 65 uu

No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with
Plain Table, RS or
Half l'aso, Black Walnut, 70 0,1
Hall Case, I'nlia••ed. 1111,4, IValuut or :%Irthogany 75 00
Halt Case. Polished. Roses .0.1, Ru 00
FullCase, Polished, Black alnut or Mahogany 00 00
lull Case, Polighe, 100 00

No. 1 31aelliue, Large with
Plain Table, 75 00

Plain Tahiti,
Nu. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

EU
TERMS CAST!.

Every Machine is sold with a Hemmer, Nos. I and 2
Machines are TO complete. with the Nrw ()lass Cloth
Presser, New Fdple Bennet, and Braider.

Wheeler SE Wilson's Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

Jt,is 1, 1564-Iy.


